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READY TO-

RECEIVE

Z TAFTi
w

Grand Banquet Will Be
Feature of Visit to

New Orleans

New Orleans Fob 10Although
the time scheduled for the arrival or
PresidentElect Taft Is still many
hours oft New Orleans woke today
already prepared to greet the disting-
uished

¬

visitor who IB expected to land
at 3 oclock Thursday afternoon on the
return trip from Panama

Last night a wireless message bore
the news of the arrival at the mouth-
of the river of the scout cruiser Bir ¬

mingham which will He In the oiling
until the North Carolina and Montana
are sighted and will then prepare
for the transfer of the presidentelect-
who will leave the North Carolina oft
South Pass and will como up tho
river on the Birmingham

A heavy thunderstorm Into yester-
day

¬

played havoc with many of the
decorations which had been placed In
honor of the presidentelect and caus-
ed some anxiety on the part of thoso
who Imagined the storm was also
raging in tho gulf Mariners how
over gave assurances that thq North
Carolina could not possibly have
made such good time an to have got ¬

ten within the storm area
Already requests are reaching this

city from towns along the route be-

tween
¬

New Orleans and Cincinnati
asking that the presidentelect be noti-

fied ot their desires for him to make
speeches and acknowledge their wel ¬

comeWhile civic anti military parades
tours to points of historic Interest
and receptions are all to play a prom ¬

inent part In the entertainment dur-
ing

¬

his two days stay In New Orleans-
It is very apparent that the 526 a plato
banquet Friday night is to be made
the principal feature of the visit JL
Is planned to bring the list of those
subscribing to the banquet up to tho
1aaJ Mtr en lhocostrwU1not b a

deterrent factor in the success of the
toast The very finest fish and game
which cnn be procured within a hun
tired miles of New Orleans will be
used In preparing tho dishes all of
which will be cooked a la Creole by

1 most skillful chefs i

The chefs and others are still busy
considering what will bo host to servo
Some Insist upon poulot Creole
young chicken stuffed with fresh
mushrooms while others declare that
teal duck with a carefully prepared
pecan nut butter would be much more
appetizing Many favor crawfish
hrlsquo but others hold out for the
oldfashioned Creole gumbo Tho list
will be either pompano or aheepahead
and will be cooked In wine There
will bo a fruit salad In which tho
principal Ingredients will be pineap-
ples

¬

bananas oranges grapefruit
celery and a rich Creole dressing Bin
cult glace pralines of cocoanut and

i othor sweet things will be served for-
th last courses

Old cellars have been ransacked-
and wines of rare vintage unearthed-
for the occasion

There will bo Amontillado Chateau
Lafltte and many other fine old wines
which according to the chefs have
been stored away for so many years
that rakes will be required to sep-
arate them from the cobwebs which
have formed over the bottles A fea-
ture

¬

of the banquet is to bo the nerv-
ing

¬

of the cafe broulot Several hun-
dred

¬

silver bowls have been secured
and the coffee rich with the aroma-
of spices and cognac will be stir¬

red with long silver ladles by darkles
chanting old Creole songs while tho
alcohol is burning I

Cardinal Gibbons who will pro
i nouucs the Invocation at tho banquet

arrived last night

H PREDICTS USE Of
I

L
AltRSUIPS IN

I

FUTUREAR8INV-

ENTOR AND SCIENTIST HUD-
SON

¬

MAXIM IS THE PROPHET

ib He Says World Will See That God
Fights on Side Possessing

Best Flying Machines

Now York Feb 10Hudson Max
ire Inventor and scientist and rclal
tIve of Hiram Percy Maxim who
has just perfected a device for malt
ing a noiseless gun pictured the war
of tide future last night before sev
eral hundred members of the Auto-
mobile

I

Club of America Ho shin
Napoleons dictum that God lights

on tho side of the strongest artillery
will no longer hold In the very next
war between civilized countries tho
world will see that God fights on the
Fide that has the strongest flying may
chinas and tho most of them

Although flying machines will not
bo able to carry any artillery yet auarmy of raiders with the raiders out¬

fit will be able to recorln gifts slutalight on defenseless places destroybridges rip up railroads cut com1arutty

4

i Icatlons burn towns blow up maga-
zines

¬

stores and powder mills Jn
future wars these visitations may
come any night to any Interest ana
town No home will be sao

j The speaker deplored the failure of
I congress to pass a bill appropriating

500000 for aeronautical experiment-
work and said tho one thing now
most needed Is a broader public

I knowledge of aeronautics especially
as applied to national defense

LITTLE DIFFICULTY IN-

SECURING A JURY

Denver Feb 10Llttle difficulty-
was experienced In securing a Jury-
to try Burdetto Bell charged with kill
lug C C Dury an actor after Dury
had lured his wife and child from him-
The sensation of the day came when

I H J Barry attorney for the defense
announced that Bell would depend en-
tirely

¬

upon the plea of selfdefense-
andI would show that he was attacked

I
by Dury when ho came to persuade his
wife to return to him Mrs Bell was
present In the court room as was Mrs
Dury wife of the dead actor

I

WILL ATTENDFUNERAL-

Washington Feb 10 Minister
Rockhlll at Pekln probably will be a
special ambassador of this country at
the funeral on May 1 of the late Em ¬

peror of China whose body is not in a
temporary resting place

CONGRESS

TO COUNT

VOTES

Election of Taft and Sher-

man
¬

Is Formally
Declared

Washington Fob 10Tho two
houses of congress will meet In joint
session In the hall of representatives
at 1 oclock today formally to declare-
the election of William Howard raft
pLOltioanll JunosSSharmanofN-
ew York to be president and vice
president of the United States respect-
ively

VicePresident Fairbanks occupying
a seat on the right of Speaker Can ¬

non will preside After announcing
tho purpose of the gathering ho will
unlock the wooden boxes containing
tho electoral votes extracting
opening them in alphabetical orderby
states

As the votes of each state are open-
ed

¬

they will be handed by the vice
president to the four tellers Senator
Burrows and Senator Bailey and Rep
resentative Haines and Russell who
will proceed to count them

The count concluded the result will
be announced to the presiding officer
showing three hundred and twentyone
electoral votes for Taft and Sherman-
and one hundred and sixtytwo votes
for Bryan and Kern The vicepresi-
dent

¬

will then inquire if there is any
protest against the vote as announced
and there being none he will formally
announce the election of Taft and
Sherman Tho joint session will then
bo ended the members of tho senate
returning to their hall for the regular
transaction of business

Owing to the limited capacity of the
hall of the house few pomona other
than the families and relatives of tho
members of the two houses will wit-
ness

¬

the ceremony
Long before the appointed hour for

counting the electoral votes the gal-
leries

¬

were filled to overflowing even
the steps of tho aisles being utilized j

for seats None was admitted with-
out cards so that there was no crush-
as

I

has marked similar occasions
i

For the most part tho holders of
tickets wore women

Several times thero was applause as
tho votes were announced and Vice j

President Fairbanks had to admonish
tho house against such manifestations
The whole house laughod aloud when
Senator Burrows misread the vote of
Nebraska and put that state in the
Republican column With some em ¬

barrassment ho corrected his mistake
and In a loud voice stated that tho
eight votes had been cast for Bryan i

and Kern Tho Democrats applaud-
ed

¬

but a sharp rap of the gavel byl
the vicepresident Immediately restor j

ed order
I

While tho counting was in progress-
the discovery was made according to j

the returns Wisconsin had cast Its
votes for William H Taft of New
York On motion of Senator Bailey-
Mr Taft was declared to be tho same
William H Waft of Ohio for whom the I

other Republican states had cast their
votes Insertion of the word New
York was construed to be as It was
a1 mere clerical error

DOES NOT FAVOR ENTRANCE
EXAMINATIONS FOR COLLEGE

Chicago Feb 9 Professor John M
Coulter of the University of Chicago
in an article In tho current number
of the School Review tapes issue with
those who favor the holding of exam-
inations

¬

for entrance into higher in-

stitutions
¬

declaring that such meth-
ods are the relies of barbarism and
entirely out of date

Wool-
St Louis Feb leWool unchang-

ed
¬

territory and western mediums
17a21 fine modluni8l5al7 line 12al4

Metal Market
New York Feb ltlJead dull 4

02 l2a405 copper dull ia 58a34
silver 51 78 I

tI

IJOHNSON

TOSTAND
upAT-

I

9- 9

He Will Fight Against
i the Reconsideration
I of School Bill
I

J

Jif
Sacramento Fob 10All efforts of

j Governor Gillett and his supporters in
the assembly to mako a compromise

I agreement on antiJapapncso legisla ¬

tion have failed
The floor leaders mot this morning-

In the office of Speaker Phillip A Stan-
ton to discuss the situation which
they considered desperate

Grove L Johnson author of the
school segregation hill who was called
into consultation last night with Gov¬

ernor Glllott Speaker Stanton and J
P Transue notified them this morn¬

ing that he would make a fight against
reconsideration of the vote by which
true school bill was passed last week

He would agree to no new measure
as was proposod last night The gov-
ernor

¬

urged Johnson to withdraw from
the fight explaining tho situation
tweon Japan and the United States as
he had learned It from President
Roosevelt but tho assemblyman stood
pat In his prayer this morning tho
chaplain Rev Seron N Marsh refer ¬

red to the coming fight

NO DAMA6ES

FOR AZUSA

WRECKST-

ATE SUPREME COURT RE
VERSES THE LOWER COURT

Co trl ototrN gtlgerroQbrrthe Pt-

of
r

Train Crew =Causes Remand-
ed

¬

for New Trials

An echo of tho disastrous Azuwt
wreck In Wyoming about hreo years
ago was heard In opinions handed
down by the supremo court Tuesday-
In the cases of A I Stone as admin-
istrator

¬

of the estates of Benjamin-
F Eocles and Walter M Comstock
engineer and fireman against the Un¬

ion Pacific Railroad company revers +

Jn the second district court in enter-
Ing judgment against the railway com-
pany for 5000 damages for Eccles
death and 2600 for Cometocks death
Tho causes were remanded for new
trials in conformity with the views
expressed In the opinions which
means that tho plaintiff will get noth ¬

ing by his complaint
The facts were these Eccles was

engineer and Comstock fireman on a
freight train running as an extra to
Green River Wyo At Granger the
telegraph operator informed the con-
ductor of the freight train that pas-
senger train No 3 a regular train was
one hour and fifty minutes late when-
as a matter of fact the train was late
only one hour and tort threo min-
utes The conductor of the freight
train told Eccles to go ahead and at-
tempt

I

to make the run to Azuaa Ec ¬

cles attempted to carry out the order
but his engine was in a leaky condl
tion and he lost considerable time on I

this account This with tho Overrat-
ing

I

of the time the passenger train
was running behind brought the two
trains together hoadon a few miles
wost of Azusa The entire crew or
the freight train was wiped out and
two or throe members of the passen-
ger

I

crow and many passengers were I

killed
Stone was appointed administrator-

of the estates of the engineer and
fireman and brought suit for damages-
for their death against the railway
company alleging negligence In not
providing Eccles with a fit engine and
In not adopting the system in tele-
graphic orders of spoiling out the
time In orders after setting It out In
figures The trial court entered judg-
ment

¬

for 5000 against she railway
company In the engineers case and
2500 in the firemans case The rail-

way company then appealed to the su ¬

preme court which reverses tho judg-
ment

¬

The opinion is written by Justice
Frlck with Justice McCarty concur ¬

ring but Chief Justice Straup wrote
a dissenting opinion holding mainly
with the trial court The majority
court in reversing the case holds as
follows

That the respondent has not estab I

llshed b competent evidence that the
appellant was negligent in not adopt-
ing

¬

a different rule or method in trans-
mitting

¬

train orders or In pursuing
the method it had adopted and was
using 2 that the deceased and his
train crew wore guilty of contribu-
tory

¬

negligence in not protecting eith-
er their train or themselves when run-
ning upon the time of the superior
train passenger train and that tho
deceased determlnod for himself
whether he would make tho run be-
tween

¬

Granger and Azusa within the
time he had to do so and hence as
the evidence now stands he assum-
ed

¬

all risks of danger Incident to the
run between Granger and Azusa and

4 that In view of the undisputed
evidence it IH a matter of mere con-
jecture

¬

whether the mistake train

jt
order No CO was tho direct and prox
imate cause of the collision

The court therefore erred in refus ¬

ing to direct verdict in favor of tho
appellant as requested by it at tho
close of the evidence for the reason
that In view of the undisputed evi-
dence respondent was not entitled to
recover as a matter of law

There are three or four other Blml
lar suits against tho railway company
pending in tine Second district court
which this opinion will determine

BROKE WORLDS ROLLER
SKATING RECORD

Plttshurg Feb 10Claronce Ham
ilton of Boston last night broke tho
new worlds record for one mile on
roller skates made by Mason of New ¬

ark N J Hamilton reduced Masons
record of 2 minutes 49 35 seconds-
to 248 35-

REGISTERS EARTHQUAKE

Naples Feb 10Tho instruments
in the observatory at Valle Dl Pompeii
yesterday registered a very strong
earthquake shock at an estimated dis-
tance

¬

of 14-

00TRIES TO

END HER

LIFE

Young Woman Leaps
From Window of the

Si th Story

Denver Fob OInDn effort to de-

stroy
¬

herself1 Miss Violet Brierly
aged 2S stepdaughter of R A Powell
leaped from a window on tho sixth
floor of the Mining Exchange building
today landIng on tho stone pavement
below Fifteenth street where tho at
tempt at suicide occurred was throng-
ed

¬

with people at tho time and the
body struck the pavement in the midst
of horrified spectators The girl was
picked up unconscious but still breath
n P d AJp 1h ndlng and

1JurCl Glcrsummone in tne pocTtet-
of Miss BriorlyB coat was found a
note directing that communication
should be had with C M Wv a
civil engineer In case of her death It
is thought the girl cannot live

TAKAHIRA ASKED
TO BE EXCUSED

Washington Feb 9 Ambassador
Takahlra of Japan who was invited-
to speak at a Lincoln day celebration
at Peoria Ill and expected to attend
has asked to be excused from the en
gagement on the ground that he Is
suffering from a cold

Representative Graft of the Peoria
district in congress today called at
the White House and asked the presi
dent to intercede with the ambassador
and urge him to go Tho president
said he would be glad to aid if ho
could do FO

TREASURY REPORT

Washington Feb 9The condition-
of the treasury at the beginning of
business was as follows

Reserve fund coin and bullion 150
000000

Trust funds to redeem outstanding
gold certificates Gold corn 859905
869 silver dollars 481000 silver dol-

lars
¬

of 1890 4512000 total 1345
755869 General fund 157955542
Deposits in national banks 100161
268 In Philippine treasury 4427
428 Awaiting reimbursement 12S7
193 Current liabilities 1177-

283ti9JEWELER

FEARS
DEATH

Received Two Menacing
Black Hand Letters
Demanding 5000

Chicago Feb 10 Following the re-

ceipt
¬

of twoalleged black hand letters
demanding 5000 William Lamrcchot-
a jeweler is in fear of his life His
wife has become 111 from fright

Larabrechet received the first letter
Monday It demanded that the money I

be placed in a cigar box and left
Wednesday night iJla certain place A
decoy was resorted to and five police
men laid in wait but nobody appeared
for the money

The following day the jeweler re-

ceived
¬

a second letter The missive
written on a piece of wrapping paper
was signed with a skull and cross
hones and contained a threat that If

the money was not placed in a cigar
box last night ani left at another loca ¬

tion the society would inflict on him-
a swift and terrible death-

A second decoy was arranged but
without result The police are now in-

clined
¬

to think the affair a
joke but Lambrechet ia apprehenslo I

t

AUSTRI-

ANr

HELD BY-

POLICE

With Attempt-
ed

¬

Assault in Vicinity of
Forschner MurderD-

ayton Ohio Feb 10The police
after a search lasting from early last
evening until after midnight arrest-
ed

¬

Christ Marsh an Austrian aged
j 29 Ho is charged with attempted as¬

sault of two young girls The alleg
I od assault occurred in tho neighbor-

hood of the Forachner murder and
the officers have several facts in con-

nection
¬

with his case which they will
not give out

The report of the autopsy in the Ful
hart case line not been made public
Neither has Chemist Bliss made his
report on the examination of the
girls stomach

Tho police are guarding Marsh with
unusual care for tho purpose of fore-
stalling any attempt which may be
made to deal out summary vongoance
In vlow of the Inflamed public senti-
ment

¬

the precautions are timely

TEN THOUSAND SIGNED
LOS ANGELES PETITION

Los Angeles Fob 9The petition
of voters asking tho removal of A C
Harper from office was filed by the
Municipal league with the city clerk
today More than 10000 attested sig ¬

natures are on the list The today
vote at the last municipal election-
was 3388 and only 25 per cent are
required to the petition

As soon as the city clerk has con-

cluded the work of comparing the sig¬

natures with the great register the
petition will be passed up to the city
council which undor the law must
call a special election within thirty

I days to choose a successor to tho
mayor

Mayor Harper will bo a candidate
to succeed himself but tho candidate
who will head the recall ticket has
not been decided upon

OFFERED 7500 PURSE

New York FebTho managers ot
Tom Longboat tho Indian runner an ¬

nounced today that they had decided-
to accept the offer of a 97500 purse
for a fifteen mile race In Buffalo on
February 25 with Alfred Shrubb

MISS WALSHS CONDITION
REMAINS UNCHANED

Kansas City Feb 9The condition
of Miss Blanche Walsh the actress
whpals seriously mat the University
hospital in this city was unchanged-
this morning

INflUX Of JAPS

HAS GREATLY

DlMINISUED

THIS IS REPORT OF RIDGWAY
AFTER CAREFUL INVESTIGATION-

He Says It Is Apparent Japan Is Faith
fully Carrying Out Her part

P
of the Compact

TXJS Angeles Cal Feb 10 Careful
investigation by A C Ridgway chief-
of tho local Immigration bureau shows
that the Influx of Japanese into his dls
trlct has materially diminished during
the past few months Since the agree-
ment between the United States and
Japan regarding the check upon im-

migration
¬

from Japan the result has
been a noticeable diminution in the
number of applicants for admission to
this district

Mr
Tho agreement between tho two

countries permits the entry of stu
dents merchants and professional-
men travelers diplomats and others of
the higher classes The restriction
applies only to coolies who come into
competition with American laborers
Without the requisite papers they are
subject to deportaton When these
aliens are found without passports we
at once notify the department of com-
merce

¬

and labor at Washington A
telegraphic warrant authorizing de ¬

portation is sent If the circumstances
justify

We never place Japanese in the
county jail They are kept under
guard In a rented house and are es-

corted
¬

to San Francisco at the proper
time At the present time we know of
none illegally in this district and wo
have not had a case for some time

Mr Ridgway does not regard the
situation as alarming and supports
the position taken by the federal au-

thorities
¬

From his office records it Is
apparent that Japan Is faithfully car-

rying
¬

out hor part of the compact and
Is refusing to Issue passports to
coolies

r
NO DECISION GIVEN

Pittsburg Feb 9Young Corbott
of New York former lightweight
champion of the world fought six
rounds with Mull Bowser of Plttsburg
lost night No decision was given
but Corbett had decidedly the better
of tlie fight

I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETSS-

CANTY OPENING
DEALINGS IN STOCKS

I

New York Fob 10Tllo scanty
opening dealings In stocks scarcely
stirred prices from last nights lovol
Except for a rise of 58 In Rock Island
preferred the changes woro made up
of mixed gains and losses of 18 to
11

Stocks were sold at intervals dur-
ing

¬

the hour but the declines did
not mako any great headway In tho
activo division Plttsburg C C St
Louis preferred dropped 4 12 Denver
fc Rio Grando preferred and Ameri-
can

¬

Malting preferred 1 12 and Den-
ver

¬

Rio Grande Delaware Hud ¬

son and AlllsChahnera preferred 1

Strength in a toss stocks checked
tho sagging of prices but rallies were
small and dealings wore light Pa-
cific

¬

Mall sold at decline of 1 12
Bonds wero firm at noon

I

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amalgamated Copper 77 14

I

IAmerican Car and Foundry 60 12
American Locomotive 55 12
American Smelting 87 14
American Smelting pfd 107 12
American Sugar Refining 130 12
Anaconda Mining Co 44 38
Atchison Railway 99 34
Atchison Railway pfd 101 58
Baltimore and Ohio 108 12
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71
Canadian Pacific 173 18
Chesapeake anti Ohio U6 78
Chicago Northwestern 176
Chicago Mil and St Paul 115 34
Colorado Fuel and Iron 39 34
Colorado and Southern GO 34
Delaware and Hudson 175 14
Denver and Rio Grando 47 1t
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 88 58
Erie Railway 31 18
Great Northern pfd 141 14
Great Northern Ore Ctfa 70 1li
Illinois Central 142 12
New York Central 126 34
Reading Railway 131 34
Rock Island Co 25 18
Rock Island Co pfd 64 14
Southern Pacific 118 i
Southern Railway 25 34
Union Pacific 178
United States Steel 52 38
United States Steel pfd 113 14
Wabash Railway 18 34
Western Union 67
Standard Oil company 658

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Fob 10 Cattle Receipts

estlmatodat 5000 market sfeniB tL
lOc higher beeves 425a710 Tex-
as

¬

steers 435a520 western steers
410a710 stockers and feeders 3

80a555 cows and heifers 190afi
90 calves 575aSOO

Hogs Receipts estimated at 20
000 market 15c higher light 6UUa
650 mixed 610a760 heavy 61o
a665 rough 615a630 good to
choice heavy 30a655 pigs 5UOa
690 bulk of sales 630at565

Sheep Receipts estimated at 25
000 market 5alOc higher native 3

25a575 western 350a570 yearl-
Ings

¬

600a7 10 lambs native 55r
75a770 western 575a77U

Chicago Close
Chicago Feb 10Close Wheat

May 111 34 July SlUO l2a5S
Sept 96 l8al4 Dec 96 34

CornFeb 61 14 May 64 12 July
64al8 Sept 64 lBal4

Oats May 53 l4a38 July 47 34
Sept 39 34

Pork May 1692 l2a95 July 17
02 12 N

Lard Feb 947 12 May 965
July 977 12a80

Ribs May 877 12 July 905
RyeCash 76 May 78a79
BarleyCash 62a67
Timothy March 300
CloverMarch 930

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Feb 10CattleRe

ceipts 4000 market 10 cents high ¬

or native steers 500a675 native
cows and heifers 225a575 stock i

ers and feeders S 350a560 bulls c3
OOa475 calves 5350a675 western
steers 426a635 western cows 3

00n525
HogsReceipts 8000 market 1U

cents higher bulk of sales bOUai
50 heavy 64Qa655 packers and

I butchers 610a615 light 575a625 j

pigs 450a550-
SheepReceiptsI 5000 market 10

cents higher muttons 5440n51UCt
lambs 650a750 range wethers 4

00a650 fed ewes 300a515 I

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Fob toSugar raw

Steady fair refining till centrifU-
gal 96 test 361 molasses sugar
286

Refined steady crushed 536
powdered 475 granulated 466 I

COFFEE Steady No 7 Rio 7 78
aS No 4 Santos 8 5-

8ooooooooooooo
I

o 0
O PORT LIMON IS 0
O NOT DESTROYED 0
0 0
O Galvoston Texas Feb 10 0
0 The published rumor of the de O-

rO Btruption of Port Limon Costa 0
Rica by a tidal wave is impos 0

0 sfble of confirmation from here 0
O up to this time 0
0 It Is believed the rumors had 0
O origin in the interruption In 0
O the telegraph service to Port 0
O Lunch caused by landslides 0
0 following exceedingly heavy 0
O rains O

O 0
O Now York Feb 10Therc 0
O IB no truth In the rumor that 0
O a tidal wave hat destroyed 0
O Port Limon Costa Rico A 10
O wireless dispatch was received
O b th Western Union Tel 0
u graph company from Port 0
O Limon saying the rumors of a 0
O tidal wave were without foundn 0
O tlon O-

OOOOOOOOPOQOOO
°

EDWARD
GUEST OF-

BERLIN

H e Is the First Foreign
Monarch Entertained-

by MunicipalityB-

erlin Feb lOlJng Edward fol
lowinghla hearty reception yesterday
by the emperor and the queen at Ber ¬

lin today enjoyed the distinction of
being the first foreign monarch who
has ever been tho guest of the Berlin
municipality Shortly before noon his
majosty dressed In the uniform of a
Prussian general proceeded to tho
town hall where Mayor Kirchner and
the othor members of the city govern-
ment

¬

greeted him The king was then
escorted to the spacious public recep¬

tion hall which was splendidly dec-
orated Among those present wera
Prince Yon Buolow Foreign Secretary
Von Schoen and the other members of
tho cabinet and all the councilmen and
aldermen with tho exception of thirty
Socialists

Herr Hirschner asked the king to
accept a drink of honor from the city
In a golden cup and the mayors daugh
ter handed him the cup filled with
rare wine which King Edward omp ¬

tied His majesty then thanked thamayor for the splendid reception ac-
corded him yesterday and added

My greatest wish is that the rela-
tions

¬

of our two countries may always
remain of the best

His majesty then proceeded to tha
British embassy where Ambassador
Coachen gavo luncheon In his honor
Previous to this repast his majesty
received a deputation from the Brit-
ish colony in Berlin to present him
with an address In ropy the king
mode a speech In which he told the
Britons they could do much to con-
vince

¬

the Germans of the sincerity of
our friendship toward th-

emSAVED 1w-

I COLLIE
TA-

nimal

D067J
Arouses Proprie-

tor
¬

Who Gives Alarm
that Hotel Is BurningN-

ew

v

York Feb 10The barking of-

a collie dog owned by Orcsto Glollto
proprietor of the Hotel Del Europe on
West Ninth street probably saved tho
lives of the dozen guests who wero
asleep in the hotel when the fire broke
out In the basement early today Glo

lito who slept on the second floor with
his wife and three children when
awakened by the dogs barking found
the hall filling with smoke An alarm
was sent in and the fire was checked
Several of the guests were overcome byt
smoke and had to be carried to the
street

SMOKE MAKES CHICAGO
ATTRACTIVE TO ARTISTS

Chicago Feb 10 Chicagos smoke
may be disagreeable to its residents
and various organizations including
womens clubs may agitate against-
the nuisance but now it appears tho
word nuisance Is a misnomer-

In reality tho smoke lends a beauti ¬

ful artistic canopy to the city and
painters like it They even come from
Europe to study its effects in shading

Ralph Atkinson in an address last
night in municipal art said

Chicago will start a movement
which will spread for hundreds of
milesThe towns of this country are un-

doubtedly
¬

tho ugliest in the world
he declared but they will improve
If only plans for tho building of the
clty> hod boon made in the first place
however instead of slapping tho
buildings down in the quickest and
easiest way we should have saved
something like 100000000

In spite of the fact that Chicago-
has more natural attraction than al ¬

most any place In this country and
abroad for the artists visiting here
say so It appeals not comfortably
habitable A wealthy woman said to
me the other day that if It were not
for her husbands business she would
novcr think of living any place but
abroad Every year she spends thous-
ands

¬

of dollars abroad and one of the
purposes of municipal art from the
economic standpoint is to make Chi-

cago
¬

EO attractive that the money will
be spent here w

This Is what the workers have at
heart and toward that end the artists
will sacrifice the smoke which in it-

self makes one of the attractions of
tho city Artists from abroad hav
spoken of the beautiful effects It makes-
on the Chicago river It holds Chi¬

cago together artistically and even
brings the sign boards tone

Worklngmen of this country are
more appreciative of art than the
peasants of Europe legend to the
contrary


